Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting

Thursday, June 13, 2019, 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT (Hearing Room 2)
(Note different day)

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/b1hcdrwiejlhbmn2ubast9hqigoviepz
Conference number: (872) 240-3212 / Passcode: 519-317-981
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/519317981

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments 5 min

2) Update on DEEP Condition responses - Companies 15 min

3) Overview of low-income programs of the C&LM Plan, Green Bank, DEEP, others - Brainstorming and scoping discussion - Glenn Reed 30 min

4) Update on Residential lighting market changes - Companies, Glenn Reed 30 min

5) CTAC update - DEEP 5 min

6) Planning for next Residential Committee Meeting 5 min

Adjourn